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By the /Numbers, Deconti~ 
A civilian waiter who allegedly not yet been provided with a union 
f~ed to refill a master sergeant's shop steward, the union alleges. 
wme glass and sprinkled crepes with . . 
white sugar instead of brown was re- The union allO says the same s_er-
lieved of his job by the sergeant, 8 ~ _ geant, who reportedly w~s-tbeidi~g-
cording to charges made lJUblic room manaJer, bad military police-
today by the Hawaii local of 'the men come to the hotel to remove 
Service Emp1oyees · International another w~lter whb told the sergeant 
Ullion. he was waiting to see bis union lltew-
Another waiter serving the same ard. 
sergeant at the mllltary's Haie Koa The Service Employees Union 
Hdtel in Waikiki allegedly was re- represents about 600 employees of 
lieved for not putting out the fire the hotel. It filed unfair labor prac-
utlder the crepes quickly enough. lice charges with the Los Anr:eles of-
Both waiters were returned to fice of the new Federal !labor Rela-. 
ir jobs the same night but have lions Authorjty. 
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